Monitoring of Non Medicinal Treatment of hepatotoxicity induced by Aflatoxin B1 using RAPD
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Abstract:
Background/aim: The RAPD test was performed using 5 sets of primers for liver samples treated with olive oil, black tea, alphatoxin, curcumin, alphatoxin plus black tea, alpha toxin plus curcumin, alphatoxin plus black tea and curcumin. These were compared with untreated samples.

Materials and methods: The RAPD (Random Amplified Polymorphisim DNA) was used to monitor the effect of 4 herbs used to cure animals affected with Asperigellous alpha toxin. Preparation of cDNAs from all treated or untreated controls were used as a template for differential display reaction using different primers in separate reactions.

Results: showed distinct variations in band patterns of treated from untreated tissues using RAPD A2, 4, 5 and 7 primers while the differences in the band patterns obtained by the RAPD 6 primer were low if compared with the other primers. The phylogenetic analysis using the dendrogram for the obtained band pattern of the examined liver samples using different display with 5 different primers showed; the band pattern obtained by differential display grouped of the examined liver samples genotypes into two main clusters.

Conclusion:The study concluded the usefulness of non medicinal treatment of Aflatoxin heptotoxicity monitored by RAPD.